
63 Templemore Street, Young, NSW 2594
Sold House
Friday, 1 December 2023

63 Templemore Street, Young, NSW 2594

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 871 m2 Type: House

Matthew Murray 

0263825800

David Coombes

0417263978

https://realsearch.com.au/63-templemore-street-young-nsw-2594
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-murray-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young-2
https://realsearch.com.au/david-coombes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young-2


Contact agent

Welcome to 63 Templemore Street. This exciting, 1 year old brick veneer residence is better than new, offering the

perfect blend of style, comfort and functionality. Located in a respected, progressive neighbourhood, this property has

everything the modern family desires.-The master bedroom boasts a walk-in robe, ensuite and extra space as a parents

retreat for your - comfort and private time.- All other bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in robes to keep

your personal space organized and clutter-free.- The master bathroom is impressive, ultra-modern and centralised with

modern fixtures, tasteful finishes and clean lines.- The kitchen is designed with the family in mind-floating island bench

perfect for meal preparation and casual dining plus WIP.- Ducted reverse ccycle A/C to spacious open-plan that

seamlessly connects the kitchen, dining & lounge areas, all casual & easy living.- Step outside onto the spacious, tiled

outdoor entertaining area, ideal for hosting BBQs, enjoying a cuppa or simply relaxing.- It's approx. 871sqm's block offers

plenty of space for kids to play, scope for gardening enthusiasts or even the pool or shed.- Current executive tenants on an

expired lease @ $550 weekly will extend their stay or you may move straight in on settlement.Either way, you''ll be proud

to call this fantastic property 'your home' or invest with confidence in this developing south location.Please Note: Whilst

all care has been taken by Ray White Young to ensure accuracy in preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty or

representation, express or implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of the particulars provided is made or given by us

and interested parties must therefore rely on their own enquiries. Liability for any error, omission, negligence or

misrepresentation is hereby excluded.


